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Wood Is At War
The pidures in this issue of

THE FAMILY TREE ought to
make. everyone of us proud of
our work in the war effort and
make us even more determined
10 keep up the flow of lumber to
tile Army and Navy.

Some of these pictures actll
a11~' show emr own products. The
others show products which may
~' well be from our lumber
but which we cannot positively
...uly.

Potlatclt Forests men at the
front are proud of us-they say
50 in their letters. We must eon
liDue to deserve to be proud of
ouselves.

C. L. BILLINGS,
General Manager.

r /'-!fll(ratillg a fight'" at a flew base
1S~.lh l'ac:ific is/alld. The woodell uole

'~::t bt"OI P.F.l. lumber •. w<,'vc
~ 10/ of f"mba for cratillg to tile

~3'lh<lllllokiS Illis plmu. CU. S. Nnvj'
J ,hoto).

""t~_II"ffllt;lIg II P-4Q 01 all A/ricall
..• /!lis box cOllld /ikc:uise hove

Q;".F,/. 1~lUbtr. Pro/)ably was. (PIIO/O
'f""/I1( lI'ar In!orlllaliOll).

FIGHTING LUMB~R
yesterday, or the da}' bdorf, SCOI'e$ ot tlthter planes Wfre unboxed from Individual

wooden eases at II. North Atrican air fidd, and a.t another fidd In the South Seas. and at. yet
anotber In En&,land. and at s:till otbfrs in Alli~ territory.

Tomorrow, or tbe da}' atter, those planes In the hands: ot expert nyus will enpee the
enemy, will shoot and blast and )dU. Many will wobble back to their bllSe!l for badly needed
repairs and a fresh load ot llDlDluniUon, Their return will hM'e been a marvdolU' tribute
to the nerve and pUotin&, skill of American airmen. Others wm ne"er return, Tbelr places
will be Uken by more planes that were unboxed even as those missln&, few plunged earth
ward in a last, swift, screamtn&' sacrlflee.

A brief, tene eommunique will tra'"el the wins trom batUe front to newspaper office-
"squadrons of American flehter p1:l.nes rose from their base.s to contact the enem)' before
he neared his objective, and dispersed his forees.Many of his planes Wfre shot down and
the balanee beaten off:'

In tbe daYIi ahead such communiques wlll become so frequent as to be routine. but baek
of each will lie a world of preparation, hour alltr hour of hard work, superb execution of
detail, and the IItron&, hand of American indUlltl')"

The shells that )'esf,enlay ratUed throurh the machJne runs and eannon ot Amerlean
ri(hltr plants on all the fronts of World War n reaehed those plants in wooden boxes. The
bullets: that a tight-lipped Amerlcan pilot direeted with (rim humorless pleasure into the
belly of a Jap plane, or stnJed German tNOps, or rdfnUesly pursued Italian troops seurry
Inr for cover, tame from a wooden box that came from an Idallo tree that noated down the
Clearwater rh'er In lor lenrths or was swunr aboard a nat ear near Clarkia, Idaho, and Via
rail beran a journey that tarrlw its separate pieces to far apart and distant eomen of the
,,·orld.

(COntinued on page foUr)
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Rutledge Unit lead;'
War Bond Buyers

Although RUlledge slippelf
1.61 t, c- rrom their ptevioos
cent:tge of wages to the pur
W:lr bonds, their average of ij

the month of March W3S high
to keep them in top SPQI: ~

three milk
Potlalch dropped .01cI to

of 8.91~ and Clear\\"3ttr
.9-l~ downward to a rte(J(\1
6,S;{":,.

Still comfortably above tra.
was the \\.I.&M. with 3 tilt.
employee:. and an a\'er...~ of :

Top ten departments from'
mills were:
Guards &:: Constr~ RuUl!:d&'e
Townsite:. Potlateb _.__
rond.·Sawrnill·Latb. KuUecI,e
Re-mr,.• C1ea.nn.ter _
PO"'u Plant. PoUatch _
Shlppln&, Doek. C1earw:llIer
Carpenter Crew. C1ea....ater
I're:s-to-lop, Potlatch __
Vd. I: Yd.. Tsfr~ RuUecI&,e __
i\Wntenanee, PoUakh __

Lowest three dep:trtments
Watchmen. PoUate:b
Pown Plant, C1ea....r:ate.r .__
PIaUC<'. Cteanrater .__

Plant averages were:

RlIUed.ce .==:======-PoUatch
Clearwater

Editor's Note:-Two of Iht
low dep3t1menlS have held llut
ful position of honor every~
October 19-12.... The ten ~
nags that ny at Rutledge 300 1\
must come down from the
unless the aver<ige:; go back
above. len per cenr.

V_ ean bdp win the .... by simpl,. keepiq
YdL FoiJoor tllesll: fhoe lbaple nales. sa" the
lDsU....t.e ., LIIe ~ee, New York Cit,..
(Posta" by lDstItlllc of We lD.S'llft,bCe).

He was raised on midget grapefruit
and grew up to be a little squirt.

st:tbbing monkeys who He.... over PCJrI
Harbor on December 7, IQ.JI

We read of executions made by
enemy soldiers contrary to all the laws
of warfare lif there can be such), but
the blackest e.xecutioner of all is the
man at home who fails to really plunge
imo the job of winning the war and is
thereby prolonging the conniCI need
less days and monlhs.

I t is time such people be made to feel
the fire of American patriotism and
the anger of the man who works for
victory. Every indl\'iduJI who is doing
his utmost to win the war, every
mother who has a son that she prays
{or nightly. every person who has
relative or friend either on Ihe battle
line. or readying himself for it. has
earned the right to a:.k "brother, what
are you doing to bring this mess to an
end."

Let's pl:tcc the brand to£by on the
fellov.' who doesn't desen'e a tomorrow.
Let's ask often of people we meet and
those we work along:.ide, "are you in
vesting ten per cent or more in war
bonds?" "are you T3ising a Victory
Garden?" "have you given blood 10
the Red Cross?" "are you working at
top speed?" and let's ask those same
questions, honestly, searchingly of our
selves. Let's really get into tb~ figIJt!

Let's be tough! Let's pin some while
feathers on people who deserve them.
Let's give the lcarers., and the abscn
I'ets. and the crackpots, :lnd the people
who could buy bonds, but aren'I, some
pins to wear with Tojo's face, or Hit
ler's face, or Musso's pan imprinted
thereon. Let's idcJllily such people lor
wbat tbeyare!

Lel's not wait until tomorrow 10wEled
out the sunshine patriots, because there
will be no tomorrow unless we get
lough today with the lazy, the selfish,
:lnd the foolish.

The Newlyweds on their hOOe)·moon had
a drawing room. The groom gave the
porter a dollar on cOl1dition that he not
tell anyone they were bride. and groom.
\\'lKn Ihe happ)' couple went to Ihe diner
for breakfast all the passengers pointtd and
eyed the couple knowingly. The groom
called the porter and indigl1and~' dettlandw
... -Did )'ou tell anybody on this train .,,·c
were married r'

kNo. suh!" aru;wered thc porler emphat
iall~·. "I done told '(1TI you all 1Jr.II$ just
good iritnd~."

-----

TIIE FAMILY TREE

PIlbUIhed bJ PotIaLc:h~ tne.. 0
Wootb1J' (or Pree DbtrtbuUclll to Em~

. .. . .
~ : '.. .'. ' ,.. ... , .. ' ., ... ..... ....
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Yes, wOOt 01 tomorrcr.D, when the
guns have quieted, and American men
and women return home from every
continent to resume the ways of peace,
and f3ctories geared to produce for
destruction. begin turning oul a be
wildering array of new luxuries for an
easier way of life ... products of the
false stimulation that is war.

Some will have earned those new
and finer things of tomorrow, Some
will find in them small payment for
sacrifices made today.

But there 3re others here at home.
few in number, who will have sacrificed
linle or nothing to bring the. tomorrow
we hold up today 3S a goal for all the
world.

What of the fellow who earns big
money but can't get it through his
head that Uncle Sam must have that
money in war bonds? What of those
who deliberately slow down on the
job because of a pet peeve? What of
the man who is chronically late to
work bUI manages to head the parade
home.....ard :tt day's end? What of the
fellm\ who occasionally forgelS to
come to ""'ork 3t all?

Should 'ber~ Iu Q tomMrcr.c for Slub
ftllo-,rJ!

There C3n be no h31£-way ground
in Ihis war! The man who remains
idle. who does not exert himself to
produce more Ihan e\'er before in his
life. is an enemy just as were lhe back-

What Of Tomorrow?

P~ge ~o.: .. ; .'..

'rHl:> PA1ULY . 'tR·EE
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From Cpl. George R. Koethke,
North Africa

A box full of dC:I\ts, indicating rough
treaunellt. was recdved Ill' yours truly
today (JanU3T)' 14th). Thanks to good old
Idaho White Pine. the contents of the box
were ill perfect condition. A d3rn good
prooi that White Pine is a good product.
There were no ItsJi than twentr of the
boys here to watch me open it. r must say
for myself and for the rcost oi the boys,
thanks a million. These Arabs don't know
the smoother side of the lunlbcr industry.
Their lumber here is \'er)' crude and looks
more like the old hewn ties thao surfaced
stock.

\Ve are told that an old friend of ours
(no name mentioned) h,ls been in the hos
pital so long that when there is a knock at
Ihe door he automaticall)' sings out ''Who
gOCli there? Friend or enema?"

first Wife: ''I'll bet your husband is the
kind that knows it aiL"

Second Wife: "Don't be sillr. If he knew
:Ill, he'd get a divorce."

Hitler and Goering wellt to Calais and
stood looking sadl)' across the Channel
towards England. Suddenly Goering said,
"Adolph, T have an idea. When T was at
school, T remember [ learned a litory about
a man who dil'ided the sea in order to en
able his anny to cross on dr)' land." Then
he added dO\lhlfull)'. "BIlt I think he was
a Jew."

!"litler, I'ery excited and past caring
\\'hether the man was a Jew or not, sent
immediately for a Rabbi. When he came,
the Fuehrer asked him, "Is it true that a
Jew once divided the sea, leaving dry land
for his arm)' to crossr'

"Certainly." was the ansl\"er. "h was
MOStli."

"\\'here is he now?"
"I am afraid he has ~cn dead a long

thlle:'
"Well. but hOI\" did he do it?"
"B}' striking the sea with a litick gil'en

him by God:'
;'Aod where is the stick now?" asked

Hitler, veT)' excitedly.
"The stick?" was the quiet repl)'. "Oh,

thai is in the British MnSCllm,"

From Pvt. Roger C. Carlson
Fort Benning, Georgia

.\iur six weekli on maneu\·c:rs lInd in
spection by a couple of generals. I guess
it was decided we wtre too good to go
across. so we have been assigned [0 the
Infantry Training School at Fort Benning.
We are to instruct Officer Candidates in
Infantry. Right no\\' I am on furlough in
Washington, D. C., and have really taken
in all the sights. Lilit.:ned to the HOllSe in
session, was O\'er to Congressional Library,
Washington ?>Jemorial, Reflecting Pool and
Lincoln Memorial. Jc:tlc:rson Memorial, Na
tional Art Gallery amI many other places.
Xotcod in the last Family Trre that Rutledge
is still on tOP with bond sales. As Gnme
wO\lld say, "We country boys don't do liO
bad." 1\11 I can say to Clearwater and
Pollatch is "shape up, bo)'s:'

From Cpt Albert Cowger,
Somewhere in North Africa

I hal c seell quite a IQt of I\lmber and
boxes from the. Lewiston and Potlatch mill
here in Nonh Africa. Th~ weathe-r here
has bee-n \'ery nice ;'lnt! the sun shines veT)'
bright. Hope to be hack in the good old
U. S. before too long.

From S/Sgt. Mark A. Haworth,
Santa Ana, California

I lUll On :l diffcrellt job 1I0W than when
homt' t>n leave. Then T was operating a
ll1(\\'ic projector showing training lilms for
the cadets. Now 1 am working on the
firiug range on machine guns. gi\'ing the
cadets. some experience in handling- and
firing the guns. My dar starts :It sCI'en ill
Ihe morning. we get frOIll an hour to an
hour and a hali off at noon and finish up
around six.thiny. The days are long but
I'm Olll in the good old sUTlshin('. when it
shines.

From Iven R. Evettes,
Q. M. 3-C, Somewhere in Pacific

\Vas happy to get your I('tler. The boys
here have threatenetl to throw me over~

bollrd for talking about it so much and
they hopt I don't get another Olle for a
long time, so tllat perhaps I will forgct
about lumher for awhile. Can't lell you
mueh about my e~q)eriences,altho\lgh [ have
had a few that are interesting 10 look back
at. I WllS in one small engagement and
at other times will have to admit Twas
ready to say Ill)' prayers. Don't forget to
write-it helps a lot to get a leiter from
the old outfit.

From Pvt. Frank Gripp
Fort Custer, Michigan

r am training to be. all ).LP. Escort Guard,
\Ye are the ones who take care of thc
prisoners of war and guard the tOWllS after
ther are taken by our army.

From S llC W. R. Carroll,
Taft, Oregon-U. S. Coast Gual'd

T r~alb' never thollght r woule! be able to
live ;\t a seaside resort when T joined the
Coast Guard, but here I am and have been
for four mouths today. As you probably
know, we patrol the beaches twenty-four
hours a day and also have observation
towers where watch is kept continually. On
the beaches we have walkie-talkie radios
and dogs, Vve are close to some logging

'operations and I see lots of trucks go
through here with just one log on them. rom
going to If)' to get up into the woods and
s~ their operation one of these. days. T
know you must be having quite a time try
ing to keep up on all the goveron\ent orders
for lumber. We don't need much lumber
here, hut even at that, we are able to keep
a couple of carpelllers busy all the time.

NaSI)' Old Gent: "And this, l liUppOSC:, is
one of those dreadful t.1ficatures you call
'modern arl'?"

Art Dealer: "No, sir, That's just a
llIirror."

Flom CpJ. Lionel Poston,
_wbere in the Pacific

R'Cri1"rd the January issue of The
Trl( 3nd those pict\lrc.s of all the
~re made thi~ hot COtll1tQ' hotter.

i: m}' shirt to get :t lung full of Lew
~r. Th~ ptople over here don't

, .h~t lipring is rcally like and they
II' hnrd of an Indian Slimmer, so yOIl
" how mu<:h I miss the old home

This job Ims mj' interest and time,
~hlli of home manage to creep in
cfcning brcc7.e.

S/Sgt. J. O. Johnson,
where in North Africa

are Quite a number of [daho men
~ in thc coropan)'. We have arguments

Iff In log and run sawmills now, but
when we get back home we'll be

nn 00\\' things should have been
/lTcr here. T hope to hC:lr from some

tlII in soon.

hn Cpt. Delbert Wigen
h !&ica .
~ 'treather here is Rood and very milch
«:Ir bvor, [am OK and getting along
tM like North Africa pretty well. Am
:" Itt:<Jr }'OU did so well last season.
'Ilt'd are a few pictures to gil'e yOIl an
~11l'1Ia! it's like O\'er here.

:: !riting lhis sitting Ollt in the brush,
abhfl"ht, liO hope you can read it. Have
III ,\lL~tra1ia for a long time hut don't
bow much longer ]'1\ be here. We

on Ot'tr here hal'e heard of the woo
· 1I:Ork )·ou fellows are doing and
r.- rtal1r proud of you, no foolin'. rr you
Wlr, Graue or Sam Gilbe.rtsoll tell Ihem

'>r TlI(.

FlOro !\ C Wm. Greene,
T.r~ California

, like P.FJ. is going strong in spite
:shor _oortage. A lot of credit goes to
idl trS \1'00 SL1.ycd on the job instead
· IQ ,he coast looking for big wages.

· .'~ I'\"c observed on the few times
1«lI Q1.Il looking 31 the bright lights,

I,i "corn sQucezin's" would help
ll,entet problem arOl1nd here morc than

'::i:lg do;(. I will be le..wing for advanced
· in a \\'eek or twO but slill don',

lI'bat I'll Ay-. Prob..1,lly he:l\'Y bomb-
.ulbtt\lJlh it makes no difference. they're

Ioc of fun 10 fir.

[*
From Fvi. IWbert BedweU,
Fort !tiley, Kansas

\l1lJlb. \\'1: are to go through the lIew
· ConN', c(,"~istjng of street fighting

lking the enem)' under fire. I guess
.~ jlbnnius 10 gh'e us the works so
~Il idld us across. At least, I hope so
~ beginning to get restless to get

i light.

I
••e
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The butt cut of that Idaho Iret

into boards from which were fa.shi.
31uminum boxes th:lt carried
lease 31uminum to an undisclosed
dgn factor) for the manuf:u:turt
pl3ncs..

The second cut was m3c!e into
th3[ were manufactured into
for high e:..plosi\·es and it t'IQI'
skin f:lshion. around lethal ~
Ti'\T Stored a hundred feet
ground in a tunnel chiseled in
:oolid rock that underlies English

A third cut was manufacturnl
boxes to hold emergency ratiOll$
later found its way into the boIJ
a cargo ship bound for the Sokxac
,\lomhs later. and bec:mse tnert
few pon facilities in the South
box and contents were unceremonio,
Iy dumped into the surf orposil.
small isl:lnd and allowed 10'
ashore by flood lide to waiting .-\co
ican fighting men.

A fourth CUI from the samt I
tree journeyed [0 an army ord/Ull
pl:lnt :lnd became a protecth·t OJ'
for vital repair pans for war macbilr
in India. and later reached an u
closed I ndian port.

Other Idaho lumber carried I
and equipment to Alaskan ba...<es,
chines and food to Russia, supplib
American troops in Ireland. ,
found land, Iceland. Australia,
and New Ze:lland.

Other cuts weOl iOio [he mal1UJ
ture of huge boxes to guard and
leel American fighting planes (Ill

long journey from faclory 10
front to hold them firmly in plact
within lhe holds of cargo \
through stormy. sub-infested ~...

1010 the charge and keeping o(
has been commilted the prOlt(ti.1t
war materials, machines. food and
munition while in transit 10 ~
baltle fronts of World \\'ar II _
Idaho forests are supplying a i"
sized part of [he lumber requiRli

Surveys. made by the \\ ar Pm).
tion Board. of lumber requiretTlCllt-
prosecution of the war in 19-11
closed ·that boxing and crating
~nted the only major lumber
requiring a marked increase in \
of lumber in 19..0. The War

(COntinued on page live)

,

Fighting Lumber
(ConUnued from page OIlt'J -

ID[J_",,,umitiOIl dump ill Aus
Irulia. No/<: (omou/log, lor' (011
.,IIIIf1t:1l1 from ('lit,".)'. P.P.!. {um
bir gOts illio illr;:t lIumb,rs 01
suth ulIlll/unitioll boxtS ... could
rur.:e bUll ill tllt:H. (U. S. Ar'IIl)'
Sigllol Corps pholo).

C,,,t,r-L.·nd·/eIlJe shipntcllI 0/
II/ulllinl//ll 011 0 bOr'ge olongsidr II
(""iud fl,:otiollJ Ireigh/t'r'. owl~C'Ur'd

ill/und. P.P.f. Jhinrd lumo,r' lor
Sl/"" boxrs. (Olfiu (II W(lr In·
/orlllotion I'h%).

Bottom - P.P.!. '''lIIber und"r
J>rllu"d ill Gr'rl1/ 8n·Will. TNT
glUl!'lY./.-der' sJli",d from U. S•
• lId.:r IUlld-L.vs.· is bdll}! st.::okt:d
ill 011 Olllmwllitioll dum!, 100 lUI
ttlld"r~rou1ld in 0 '"1111'/ dllg Ollt
0/ solid rock ill ':t'ut,nt ElIglolld.
TIlt ooxu /ho/ hold /Ilis Atlcu
P(Y"odt:r' Co. TNT 'a'lrr mode 0/
P.FJ. tumO,r. (Bri/ish officiol
1'ho/(1-/rolll D.IVJ.)
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Fighting Lumber
ll::ont.lnued trom PAi1!- tour)

~ 'l1 BoJrd since that dale has con
rJli:J atlenlion on the production
, lIIJ lumber for box and crating

Fl~t estimale of 1943 p1::lced at nine
'lit feet the quantity of lumber

for boxes and crates. Later
.we:- raised the figure 10 ele\'en bil

ied and there is mention now of
''!L'tn billion feel. Translated into
~ of P.F.l's 1942 shipmenLS from

m.alef. Potlatch and Rutledge
r.'l'1neJ. twent)'-Iwo such outfits as
, "ill be required to produce the

.mJ crating lumber necessary for
•.11 Fllrt)'-four such mills as Clear-

9.oUIJ be required to produce
qlUnlit)' of lumber in a year. oper
• 1",0 shifts.

'holl our fighting men may eat: that
may fight again lomorrow with

IwllTlbers thai tooa)' limped back
o\(r Europe held together only

the fl)'ing hear! :lnd strenglh of
.J.tolirmen: that our allies m:ly wage

lllHiealing war 10 our enemies: that
"Jume-nts of war beller than any
r.~ in Ihe world may safely and
~'OOJ condition reach our fighting
\\here\'er Ihey may be: the lumber

, ~lrr must work and the end of
l'C"IJ War II will be hastened by the

l)llghncss with which lumber goes
IlII its job,

"Pass the Butter"
Orders covering 271,000 butler

M I\'ere recently received at the
LA-islon office. This is enough boxes
kl!hip orer eighteen million pounds
IJi buue:r, and represents a sizeable
~.({ioo of the total number of boxes
required by the Dairy Products
\tuke:ting Associalion, Inc., for the
l'M t'lfort in 19-13-

Pri<.or 10 the receipt of the butler
~ order a letter had been received
'!llD A. L. Ronneberg. General
\lJ.tuge:r of Dairy Products Mar
\dlllg Association, Inc.. reading in
;lZft 'Arter 18 months of war food
~ b«ome a problem. particularly

for military and Lend-Lease
~ \\'hatever can be done by
our Industry to provide an ade
~ supply of butter boxes for
::ll'«t cOnlainers will be considered

ltf\"ice vital 10 the war effort."

lin-pass the burter boxes please!!

Top-U. S. Arm)' lm/oads sup
plies in lndiD. These boxl'S could
hau<, bUll of P.F.l. lumber. Prob
ably SOme of them were. (U. S.
Army Sigllol Corps P',oto),

Celller-CroUs of figlller planl'S
and 1Il0tors are slulle aboard a U.s.
cargo corrier aboul to llavl on Ollt'
of Iht' Und-Ltosc roules ill Allg
'1St 1942. Some of Ine boxl'S in
Ihis SniPlIIlllt tl,'l!re of P.F.l. f'lm
ber. (OlVl photo).

Bottom-A P-40 fighler is lin
loo.dcd ;ro/ll 011 AmeriC:OII Irll,1:
which brouJ;hJ il from the docl:
to 011 oirport somo:-:dllre ill Africo.
SOIl tnt IUJtr,;e bOss-ilion olop Ihe
cratl that moy hlr.Jt bUll of P,F.l.
hHllbn. (OWl pilato).
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• Ru·tlcdgc··uiut"
Fl"3ncis Dingler, fanllerl)' cmpl.oyt:u in

the Uiippirlg office lIntil draftt:d mtG the
ann... is home again and ""orking in the
lnain 'office do.-n IO~n. Francis ~~ tmC of
the men t1\'er \l'bo were di.scha~ back
to indnstry becau5C Ihcir grcat~t ,·;t1uc to
the ..ar effort is in induSlI')' \\'orking at j~
",·itn which tht:)' arc familiar mlher than In
the arlll)',

About the mitltlle of Ihe month Coeur
d'Alene lake reached the highest point in
m;m,' }'Ur<, exettding an)" }"Nr sin« 1933.
lnerc wu more tboan thirty inches of ~'ater
oyer the tncb at Ramsdak and it was
impouibk 10 un\(lad logs at tAAt point
IClr ten lb}'s, The mill lost :t lb.}' and a haH
a! a rt.!iult and was forced down 011 a Fri
,b.y afternoon and did nOl Mart again lIntil
)'Ionda}' morning.

The Prcs-to-Io>gs plant is having t uble
apin with wet. gf'C'en fur:! and the machines
«c:asionally gi..e fortb somc explO!liom thor.t
"'ould be: a credit to a cannon. Foreman
Rode'c!. has chosen this time, when uninter
rupted (lpcrntion is impossible, to makt some
needed rejlairs to the machifldi.

CottIr d'.\lene has been gi'o'en 200 priori
ties b)' the War Production Boord for re
n'Odeling houses. 6fty of which ha,'c alrcad}'
been taken. The permits CO\'er rnnodelirtg
onh' and do not allow new construction.
Howeytt, ••e understand some pennia for
~w conslrnction will like1}' be granted to
rcli('\'e the eXtrefne housing problem here.

Potlatch Una
The ~wmill c1n.sed dowtI after the ni,:;:ht

shift (If April l(kh for some badl~' needed
repair$.. Wndler conditiom had rmIde it im
possible 10 keep ~ sufficimt log supply for
two !ihiftl'. ~b; d'l~"!i :I week operation, and
brought sc1e<:tion t)f this time as a repair pe
riod for the S3v"nill. Timbers on No.2 and
No. 3 band mill decks were badly rotted :md
had to be rcp1:J.«d. A nu. m....ng:mese sleel
log hotul thain has replaced the old 1}1Je
chor.in wbich ha$ bttn remG\·td The receding
~oritijt$ on ca~cs hor.\'C been rcpbttd by
6"Jl4S" air C'-linders. At this crilil;:;p,J lime.
~uch ~prillgs- are difficut to obla.in and the
mainlcoancc. cost has been high. The usc of
:lir cylindel'$ inSlcad should reduce m:linte·
nance cost. The carriages ha,'e been over
hauJcd. as also have the trimmers and edgers.
Tracks h.we been rc:aIigntd The Gang has
been completely (I\'crlwJlcd and Ihe roller
e:tst \>Qnngs ..ere re-babitttd. XC"" tim
bering consUluted the largcr pan of the
o\·er·haul job. Steam equipmenl was giVCll
a gCl1er:ll o\·cr-h:luliug. Crews h;we bten
cmplo}'ed dredginll: Ihe pond during the
dn\\'rllime of the mill. We cxl'Jetl- to rt!iume
Optration shonl)' aftcr the first of )'b.y.

A Remington Rand }Urdu ~)""'tem for
niaintainilll; a perpetual im'Cntnl')' of ",-are·
house stock has been insWled in the office
of the planl warehOIlSC. The c:lbinet differs
hom the t)1Je "'hich has been llUt Oul b)'
the Kardex people for man,. )'ear"S in that it
is entirel}' of \\'ood. The only melal in the
construction is a hair pin ~pring f'Jn the
keeper and a meul IWllC plate. There is
61ing space for ro4O cards ..;Ih provision for
SnO'M.;ng the amount on nand as of 1/1/4.3,
receipts and disbursements since that dale,
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babncc on hand, changes in price: up to
date. prite .pc.r unit and ddi\'Crcd tOS~ in
cluding frClght. SlQrekcc~ FtAflk Milch
cJl has had Inounted on the upper right hand
comer of ~ach card a picture of the ittm
inventoritd for cas)' rttQgnition by new
clerks and emplO)'«:5 not f:uniliar wilh the
slock.

For ¥lint time the Potlatdt Unit hu been
making <bipmcnts from itS ftlel storag~ pile'0 the Inl:lnd Empire Paper Companr at
~1i11wood. Wash. Shipmen ha"e been
~oillg out at the roue of about 4~ cars per
da\" and would mO\'e faster if can were
available. In dcw of the iac:t that fire was
disco\"ered in the fud pile se'o'el'3l months
ago and ha~ been ballied at \OIrious times
~illce, it sccmcd wiM: to place this fuel on
the I\l:I.rktl and to reduce the \'olume in the
Ilile. To date 19:1 cars ha,·e beftl shipped.

IncJudtd in a rt«:nt letter" from Staff Sl:l
jori§ john~on to his wife (a member of the
office force of the POlI:ctch Mercantile Co.)
was the ~tatcment "I had :t house w:crming
tonight in my pup tent:' At the time HarT)'
Krause's tent .."as about 75 yards a,,-a~'

from the one belonging to joris. and al50
present in the same camp ~'ere jade Koch
enr. Kenlie Tibbitts and hi~ brother Jack
Tibbits. who made up the pany. Joris
~t\'ed coffcc and writes that there were
some t:lll tales told concerning Potl:lIch.
(Some of these bo}"S were :It Cas:lbb.nca
when Pre.sident Roo.sevdt w:u there.) An
Clthcr leuer r«eh·td from joris mentioned
that his group "''Cre building camps., tables.
rte:.. from mahQpny and "-'a1nnt and tboat the
lumber was tOO bard to c:.-.·en whittle.

The Red Cross War Relief Fund dri\'e
in Potlatch and "icinity closed the firS"!
wcck in i\pril when checks co\'ering pa}'
roll deductions from employet!l of Potlatch
Fortst~. Inc.., W" 1. &: M. Railw:tf Co~ and
Potlatch Mere.. VI. were turned O\·u to the
local treasurer in tht amount of S1.733.OO.
,-\ tOlal of $3.09021 ",'as subscribed by the
community as compared to a quota of

1.900.00, representing over-subscription of
60% of the (luOt.....

Lt. Ncwell F_ LaVor received his com
mission at Camp Benning, Ga., in March
and is now assigned to Camp Wolter$..
Texas, Lt. Ceo. A. Cunninghor.m ~duated
from Ihe Adjutant General's School at
Fon Washington. Mal')·land. on Mareh
lilh. ,'acationed briefly in Potlatch. and
wa!' called to Salt Lake City.

Clearwater Unit
Idaho Siale patrolman Inll:Var Au visited

the mill shonI)' :Ifter the first of April to
check auto lictnSd. He stated tnat COo'ery
nnplo)'cc dri\ojng a car to work had com
plied with the law enforcement dcpart
nlent's order and h:ad purchased their 1943
"llOt:l.lO sticker."

A CQncencd drive is beinfl: held to in
crease war l'Olld purchases for the month
of April. Wilh tbe !,ix-da)'-weck in force in
all departments ril-alry will be keen for
the first place minUle man lwtner.

Camp 53 boildings that will e\"entually
he hauled lip back of L:tke Waha :Ire near
ing completion ill the mill yard and most of
them ha,'e rcceive<l a coat or paiut. Two
of Ihe bunkhouses ha\"e been hauled out to
Cllmp but the rest will not go OUI until bIer.

We find that an eight wecks lrophr shoot
al the Lewiston Gtln Oub ended ",;t!l se\'
eral of our Clearwater bo)'S in the monC}'.
When the tropics and me(t"I~ were puscd

OUI about half of them ""ent to a.
men.. Oau B first trophy wem
of the planing mill; class C.
Wtflt to George Hudson, ti~
class 0, first trophy, went to W.u.
and second mecbl to Bob Farler.
whom arc graders. Boots Etlclblme..
ant to logging sllperintendent il.
BlOIdhury at Headquarters. "'"as abe
his share of the shots while in I..ni.
a\'uagcd 81.25. Perboaps when the
CI,'er we can get some c<lmpctit'"
UI) betwccn the differenl OUtfit.
e\"en Pllt the lin,ger on the boss for a
troph}·).

Capt:tiu }. G. AIkins, eomllWlcbA
Farr:cgut X"a\'al Training SlOItiott, :.
p.an~· ..-ith )tr. G. F, Jewett II
w:u a \"isitor at C1e:tnr:attt ~
month. :\Ir. BiUings escorted thml ..
Ihe mill and around the plant. \',r
Clearwater .....as as imprcssi\'e a _
Calltain Atkins as Farragut h.u btcu'
men .....ho h:J.\·e bad opportunity to'
In any event the Capuin had all
to s« where p;irt of F:lrragtJl'f

originated.
Girls arc now spotting canu lOI" ~

in Ihe mill and are Optral~ !Ill
soner and the wtrip" in the ~tacker

Tom Sht:rry, fomier safely dillOo
rellOrt<.:d much hnpro\"ed_ Tom bao
in St. Joseph's hospital siuce the .
FebruaQ' but we hope he11 sooa be
around ag:lill.

We noti«d that the P.F.!. IAeIl
at the "Buy a Bond" band <:t:lI'It'm.
by thc Farragut Na,0I1 Traini~"
Band, didn't lea\'c their heart. their
book or thoughts of their COURtlY at
Although lO'e cOllldn't hid $1,(0) fori
we were right in ther"e pitching _bcr
Slaned pb}'ing in ollr site chips.
the boys spoke right up and bought
in addition to thOM:" alr"C:ldy ptI
pin admission.

There h:l"e bttn a number of
clams org:tnited under" the din:ttl<
,"arious instructors authoriu::d hy u.
Production Training Program. TbI"
checking class under .~, T. •
~IS at 3:30 P_ M. in the snd:t!:'i
Wcdnesda}'s; the 6ling class ander
Lillard meets in the filing rotItlI •
A, M. Sundays; the planer set",
meets on Saturda}- from 10 to 12 tri:l
O'C.onnor as iClstnlclor; thc rough
grading class mcet.s in the unstacker
ing on Snnda)'s at iO A. M. under tilt
tion of Russe:1l Kirscil: surfaced
grading cbSstS meet on Sundays b
to 12 under" instructor Jake PeterUo
ready completed arc gt:lding cJa!;tJ
sawmill sawyers and setters under:
rtttion of j. W. Campbell and a
~cuing class under the direction of
Kelllcsoll. A class in box factor)'
i~ to grt underway on May 2nd _
dirtetioo of Cull~' Bing aJ'ld Rilt! 1"

~Wh:lt are }'Oll looking for?"
lady of the house of friend hu!band

"Aw. nothin.," was the bland repl,.
. "Well, )'on'lI find it in the bonk.
rour whiskey used to be." w:as the

When they are sma-II, little ~
painted dolls and little boys like
Grown up, the ¥iris like the .sokfien.
the boys the painted dolls.



It's been a bad month 'cause. like the
proprietor oi the meat market who backed
up too close to the electric meat grinder.
"We got a little behind in our work."

Bovill
Work has sl.uted 011 a camp to be set

up at Bovill to begin construction of a rail
road IlP the East Fork of Potlatch Greek
where c',mps 42 and 43 will be located next
winter,

The difference between a pOOr mml and
a rich one? The rich man has a callQP.\' over
his bed.

Camp 40
Stony Creek

There are :L fc"' saw)'~rs :Uld a road con
ditionillg crew here now, together with a
cook and supplies. Howel'er, we won't get
into (Ipcr.\tioll in a big wa.\' until Camp 39
Iillishes skidding and their crew comcs over
here to work.

flome is where )'011 can scrateh an)' place
that itchcs,

-----

Camp 36
Laird Park (North Fork of Palouse River)

We were able to haul logs about half of
the month of April but the: rest of the time
the mud was too deep on the highw3)'. The
rh'er has finally r«eded 10 where it is again
Rowing between its nonnal banks. Snow is
all gone but there is a lot of mud back in
the woods,

Overheard in the corridor at the. Lewis
Clark Hotd dllring the IlltemlOllntain Log
ging Congress, "Hey, you guys. cut OUt

that swearing: I'I'e gOl a lad.\' in 111)' room."

:\ tactful girl is one who makes a slow
gil)' belie\'e hc's a f:1st worker.

Camp 38
Stanford

\VI' arc winding up OLlr operations on
Spur 2 and should finish up in about tcn
days or 1"'0 weeks after the first of i\Ia)',
~loSt of the crew will thom mo\'e Ol'er to
Camp 35 out of Clarkia.

Camp 35
Merry Creek

We have thirteen gangs sawing and when
Camp 38 finish~s up and the crew moves
over here, we should gel illl0 hea ...')' oper
;Ilion.
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Camp 39
Four miles Southwest oi Stanford

Our snow is nearly all gone and although
it has helm necessary to eorduro)' some of
the cat ro.,ds, the working conditions are
fast improving.

of-way to get rid of water 3S f:LSt as possi·
ble, W:lll Field is bus)' Wilh II construction
cr(>w extending the railroad grad~ toward
Deep Creek and will be in here all Slimmer
with a c(lnstntetiOn gang.

ITHow is it he never takes you to the
{heam-an)' more.l"

"':Veil, olle evening it rained and we sat
in the parlor at home,"

Camp 41
Near Elk River

i\'!ost of the saw gangs have leh Camp
41. haVing been transferred over to Camp
35, There is lots oi mud here and we're
still ha\'ing trouble holding the r:lilroad
grade, Rock is being hauled over from
Han'anl and dumped along the tracks for
hall<tst. \Ve are also busy ditching lhe right.
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the mechanics and greasers ha\'e to tra\'l~1

\'ia cM from the shop 10 their bunkhOIlSf!.
The r:lilroo.d is holding liP fairly well,

:llthough it requires plenty of allenlion
from the. section gang.

Desl,iu: the ckmenls we had more men
Oil Ollr pa.\·fQIl lalit month than for any
prel'ious month and Uncle Sam contimles
to nip liS for his quota each month.

E.1StCr Sunday it rained \'er)' hard all
da.\· and in the e\'ening we had some snow
thrown in for good ml:<'sure. The flunkeys
had no opportunit)· to blosom out with their
Easter glad rags.

Camp T
Elkberry Creek

The snow is pretty well gone except in
the shady places where the sun has not been
able to do any business, \Ve have mud of
any depth )'OU care to mention and more
water for f1uming operations than we can
use.. 1·lave discontinued the usc of Dam
No. I as our No, I feeder supplies sufficient
waler, The flume has app..1renU)· seen its
bcst days and is giving us plenty of trouble.
Sawing was discontinued the 23rd of March,
\/ole are stiU cat skidding on a small scale
and ha\'e a couple of more weeks c.1e:lIl·up
work. Have about one million feet of logs
d«ked at our one landing, where the power
hoist is placing them into the flume. Our
crew is pretty small. at present about 36
men. Our world's champion cook, Mark
Milas, is feeding us well, as usual, and
"eteran camp foreman Al Kroll has Ibe resf
of the camp problems well in hand.

Camp 53
Sweetwater Creek near Waha Lake

\Ve have about seven saw gangs now and
a total of around forty men. Two new
bunkhouses ha"e been moved out from the
Lewiston mill where the c.,mp buildings 3re
lJe.ing constructed. The rest of the crew
are Ih'ing in the old Beckman ranch house,
We have two c:tts skidding and d«king.
The snlO)\V has :til dis:l.ppeared bllt there is
enough mud to more than make up for the
absence of snow. The roads are bad and
it will likely be some little time before we
get il1to full operation,

Log Drive No, 15
The melting snow has raised the North

Eork and preparations ha\'~ all ueen made
for start of the drive. The wanigans are
built and everything is ready. Stan Profitt
is at the mouth of Beaver Creek wilh the
men who built the wanigans and has been
rolling in some high rear that was crowded
out by jams last summer. Buford Barnes
has a few men at the Little North Fork
breaking out the c',mp X truck landing and
Al Kroll at Camp T is fluming logs decked
along side the T flume. High w;lIer has
taken in the biggest parI of the drive so the
fellows will soon be lea\'ing on what will
probably be the shortest dri\'e in several
~·cars.

-
Headquarters

iQ"wg hun cD\'crcd under an illl·
r(.~ oi "Siberian White," the

of ia' nWl)' real'S. we afC ~g.illnill!,. to
, Iifl. 00Cl' again. Old Sol IS Slllllmg

011 IU and all noticeable Ii fe, human,
011 !.oird. alld plant arc lhankful, gr:lte
.. appreciati\·e.

\'cr our highways "and railroad
arr'lufferll'll; £rom the snow banks

1"inter thai, with their mclling, have.
liull. creeks and puddles into riv

~ !;1kes causing several washouts
DuoI' delays. There h;I\'c been a few

I)Cl Ute railroad grades but none of
b;l1"- bten of serious 11.1.IUre thanks

y forcsip:hl of trainmaster Charlie
Ere" Jog drive No. 15 whi~h was

It<l to ~Iart on or ahout April 10th,
bun delayed on aCCOlllll oi tOO much

• rand lh3t'S really one for the book
~ fltdilL1rily the log drive has to wait

,"::\I waleI'.
IflI)nlh we lost all of our carpenter

to the huilding of Camp 53, Waha,
rbrl :Irl~ still busy constmcting build
ilI'lhe big mill prd at Lewiston,

';cation time is UPOIl us now and ware-
f"ronan Carl Pease has just returned

i~.-:l biJ, vacation. Thor N)'berg, check
:d, i5 now laking his. We do not know

is nexl, but it is rumored tbat the
•~er S(x" employed here in the ware

- wm soon be taking their vacations,.,. ...

WOODS N~WS

Camp 52
(.,sey Creek

.. Our log production has dropped during
past two weeks due 10 the fact that
mud is so deep that IllOSt of the roads

"Prattic.,lIy impassable, Howevl'r. un·
:tI ad~tr~ weather conditions we were
,. ib!e to get Qut o\'er 3,000.000 feet

April.t' week we had a cQuple of cals stuck
llIud up 10 the hoods :lnd seals and

mud i\ so deep around the cat shop that

Camp 39
Washington Creek

VIe ~ve had nearly a complete turnover
"W~ys this month. Only one. remains

laSt month. \Ve also have a new cook,
WI) mtm Snyder, and a new baker,
aa.' IhUard.
Ocr clerk, Dan Goodman, has been leav
. for the log dri\'e for twO weeks, but

1 riwious reasons Dan and his new calked
uc still here.

Bnhe25th of April we will have shipped
))1\(0) ft. of logs. That is, providing the
Ili!rfQd bolds together. The section crew has
.ftlI working o\'ertime repairing the rail

lIltl helping get c.us back on the tracks
itt:" Ihe~' hal'e left the rails.
Tbrrc is still about Zy,; feet of snow
II litre lind where there isn't snow, the
~ i.e.. nearl.\' as deep. WI' were fonunate

b:.nnll. onl.\' one acci<Ielll thi~ month.
:"1lam He"nsley, curying a s.,w over his

kin, slipped 011 a rail going to work
11II: ClIt his wrist. He lost considerable

IOhnd was taken to the Orofino hospital
:ere it \\"as discol'ered he had severed both

ntry and a fendon in his arm.
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A reformer is that species of r~
tries to prevent the boys of 21 to 3: bi
doing what he wishes he was }'ounr
to do.

Farragut
'Completely Occupi~

We ha\'e the following letter fn
Walter Butler Compan)', COUrt
warded to General Mallager B
Mr. \Ve)·erhacuser. to whom it
dressed ;

"\Ve are in receipt of your ttt)
letter of the 2nd. endosing C"fliel
Fall/it)' Tree.

"The artide regarding Farntgat
Training SUttion is \'ef)' fine and.
to take this occasion to thank 'rOch
organiz,1.lion for the sll!cntlitl .
Ihat we ha\'c had from them. \\
were not able to supply us Ihe:n~ltn

were gracious enough to tell us
"e:cure the materials needed. It 'Ql

to this wholehearted coopcratit>n
Farragllt projecl was completed.

"It might be interesting to }Du

that t!lere were Iltriu otll('l' SlIth t
It''illg rO"S"'lut4'd at tltt sal/It Ii",
of which orr )'rl orrl/pied, while F~
completcl~' occllpied and is doing tit
thaI was outlined for it.-WAL
BUTLE.R COMPANY, by ROOm
Pres,"

Two modern little girls were
discussing their lesson 011 the 11'11'
irOnl Sunday school.

''00 you believe there is a Dn~?"

"'No," came t1ie reply" "it's like ~
Claus; it's your Daddy."

Logging Congress

It takes more tban a broken lee to stop a (DOd lumberjack. MJUord Armlb(e,
at the Schmidt Bros. mill near Weippe fndUftd his anlde when a cant hook let ..
the lor deek where be was seallnc, but Armlt.,:e hu 10!Jt no time from work, except ,.
trip to town wbet1!c a doctor placed the ank.lc In a easi. A per lee WU deslrned with.
In which to rest hb knee and Annital"e at hb Insbtence retllrm:d to work.

The broken ankJe and east are held In a semi-field posltlon with a thonr 'hlltl'lllll
boot top io 'he upper cnd of the splint that roes up the oulslde of Armitace's Ielt J4.

Annitare is nlrht foreman at 'be Schmidt mlll when It operaUs two shilts b1It
on tbe lac dull. u sea.ler wben only one :!bUt b operated. With a broken ankle U 'PI'

...,. to shift over to the trimm.er ahead of tbe ~n ehaln, where Arm1tace noll'
lumber pendlnc the day when the cut can be removed.

COlpl.1in Williams WllS guest speaker at a
dinner meeting of che Congress which fol·
lowed conclusiou of a two-day camp me
,;hanics school held under the chainnan
shill of II. ~. Roemer, P.F.1. purchasing
agent, Attendance at the school totaled dose
10 300 and the sessions were long. The first
lla}" ended at 10:30 P. )f. and the second
da~' JUSt ahead of the dinner meeting where
P.F.I. Doss C. L. Billings was toastmasler.

A letter from .E C. Rettig, :I director of
the Congress blll abscllt because of sick
ness. was read 10 the assembl}·. 1n pan the
letler te.1d, '"We a.re all army, }'OU fel
lows that produce machines, you fellows
who often wallow in grease to keep the
machines moving, alld yOIl slloose-ehewing,
rnud-eaked, frost-billen. snow-blillded fel
lows Ihat face floods. SIlOW, ice, mud and
stonns with a b'Tin and say 10 the elements,
'Is that all }'ou\'e gOtr We'll furnish ihe
logs to keep tile wheels humming and the
boards coming from the sawmil1s. That is
:I task But, will we do it? You're damn
right we willi"

First two days of the Congress were given
over to the training schools. Third and
final da)' to diSC11ssion of operating prob
lellls.

"The first .\meriC:l.ll ship sunk after Pe.1.r!
Harbor was carr)'jng a loat! of hllnbt-r,"
stated C1ptain Hnrr}' D. Williams, nrlll}'
signal corps, addrc:ssing members of the
Intemtoumain Logging Congress on April
t3rd in Lewislon, "and the skipper of the
)ap.1ncse submarine kne.\\' she was a prize
\\·(.lrth sinking. L/llIIl/for is a WtlJPOII of

~"Ilr!"

Last year home. gardening was encour
aged as a W3}' to CUI down living costs and
help the. general food situation. This l'car
Victory Gardens are a war nteessi!)"

It's eas)' to see why. There are man)'
reasons . . . the increasing shortage of
labor will greall)" reduce the oulput of
commercial truck g:l.rdcns ... the growing
war-time burden on transportation will
fllnher restrict the ~hipment of food for
civilian use ... our armed forces will re
quire morc and more of the :wail:\ble food
... and home gardens this year rna}' be
the onl)' dependable source of certain vita
min and mineral foods \·i131 to he-11th. The
value of each plot of ground planted to a
Victor)' Garden cannOI be over·r-ated.

The U. S. Dept. of Agriculture advises
"don't attempt to raise tOO great a variety
of \-tgttables," and adds that no profit will
accrue 10 the Nation or to the indh'idual
if prospective gardeners undertake the im
possible or even the impracticable. By no
means plant he.wily in a fhlSh of enthusiasm
and then :Ibondon the garden later.

hahits.
Pamphlets on !prdening call be Obtained

from the U. S. Dtpt oi Agr. at Wa!'hington,
D. C.. Ilpc)n written request.

.'\mericans as a group have IIOt been
I.'ating enough of foods rich in the minerals
and vilamins necessar)' for good growth
and health. Sun'eys by nutrition c"perts,
and the large number of rejections lInder
the Sekcth'e Service Act both enlphasize
the n~ for impro\'ing Qur eating habits.
The Victot)' Garden can sen'e two purposes
•.. it C<1n furnish food and impr(')\'e eating

JUST A REMINDER. !

Gardens for Victory
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